
Special Appeal on Behalf of
Liberty Loan Issue is Sent
Out by Washington Repre¬
sentative of National Grange.
Ever.v farmer in America is ex¬

pected to support the Victory Liberty
Loan, says Thomas C. Atkeson, the

Washington representative of the Na¬

tional Grange Patrons of Husbandry,
who has sent the following letter to

the officers of every farm grange in

the United States:
" 'Victory Liberty' is the slogan for

the new loan. The drive is to begin
April 21. for the sal$ of six billion
dollars in Victory Liberty Bonds.
These two words visualize all that is

best' in American spirit. American

farmers must respond to this appeal.
"What the farmers of America did

in sacrifice and in accomplishment, in
food production and in bond buying
during the war is a part of the record
It is a war record of which any class
may be proud. It must be made good
now by meeting the obligations which
result from the outpouring of Ameri¬
can strength which conquered the
enemies of Liberty and civilization.

Time to. Get Ready.
"It is time to get into this Victory

Liberty Bond campaign. No appeal cf
the war has gone unanswered to the
full limit when brought to the atten¬
tion of the farmers. Mon. money,
wheat, other food-no matter what
the obstacles or the difficulties-the
answer has been full and certain. The
answer must be the same in this com¬

ing drive.
"Millions of soldiers must be brought

home; thousands of sick must be car^d
for: thousands of wounded and muri-
lated must he made ready for future
usefulness. We armed a nation and
mobilized its resources into a war ma¬

chine of such tremendous potential
power that our enemies surrendered
rather than face it. and thereby
months or year? of fighting and thous¬
ands of lives, were saved. Now we

must pay the obligations created by
. this effort. Who can neglect: to paj

his just part for that which prevented
so great a sacrifice of life and blood.

World Wants Products.
"There lies Just outside the doors ol

the American farmer a hungry world, a

world which needs all cur products.
American farming rests on the ^afe
basis of need and service. The invest¬
ment of the hard earned dollars ol
American farmers in Victory Liberty
Bond«; ls a safe investment with a

certainty of fair return, and the
money will come back into circulation
making more business, increasing the
market and the demand for farm pro¬
ducts, and increasing prosperity Buy¬
ing Victory Liberty Bonds will
make farmers Victory-Liberty-Pros^per-
ity-men. Do your part to put the Vic¬
tory Liberty Loan over the top.
"Make your investment in Victory

Liberty Bonds the measure of VOUT

confidence in ""American institutions
and that democracy for which ycui
sons offered the supreme sacrifice; a

symbol of your determination that the
war shall not have been fought in
vain; an offering of thanksgiving for
peace."

History of All Loans for a Cen¬
tury Shows That Advance
Has Always Come with
Peace

Will history repeat itself? That
question is in the minds of many bond
buyers these days Records show that
the prices of bonds were way down
during war times of the past but soon

af." er peace was declared advanced
rapidly.
During Napoleonic wars prices of

English 3 per cent, consols ranged
..from 67%, the high and 54%, the low,
'

in 1814 to 9fi% the high and 84% the
lox. in JS24 miring the same peri cl

French 5 per cent rentes rose from
?a. the high, in 1 SI4 to 104.S in 1S24.
Th^y also v/ent as iow as 45 in ]S14.
French 5 per cent rentes during the

Franco-Prussian war ranged ia price
from 75.1 to 87 3 and 50 S to Sl.l.
United Stater, bonds during the Con¬

federate war sold for S5%. the high,
and 83, the low, in 18»1. but from then
on they had practically a steady rise
until 1873. at which time the high was

123% and the low 111 Vi. The ten-

forty-^ear bonds, put out in 1864 ad¬
vanced from 103% to HG1,« in ten

years.
Four series of Liberty Bonds have

been issued and the fifth-to be
known as the Victory Liberty Loan-
will soon be offered. These securities
have behind them the mightiest pro¬
tection ever devised-the resources
and the pledge and the faith cf one

of the great nations of "the world.
The investmeut value of .the bonds
can never decrease, for the interest
will alwiys be p?id and fha bonds
will De redeemed at full face value

at maturity:

CONVINCING TESTIMONY

Given by Many Ed ge field
PeonIe.

Experience* told by Edgefield peo¬
ple- "

Those who have had weak kidneys.
Who used Doan's Kidney Pills-

Who found the remedy effective-
Such statements prove merit.
You might doubt an utter stranger.
You must believe Edgefield people.
Here's Edgefield proof. Verify it.
Read. Investigate. Be convinced.
You'll find why Edgefield folks be¬

lieve in Doan's.
W. C. Sharpton, 6 Battle St., says:

"My kidneys gave me quitp a bit of

trouble a few years ago. My back
ached terribly and it seemed as if it

would break. It was all I could do to

bend over and when I straightened,
my head seemed to swim. I had too

frequent desire to' pass the kidney se¬

cretions and I certainly was in bad

shape. I got Doan's Kidney Pills and

began using them. Doan's brought
relief right away and in a short time
all of the ailments were corrected.

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't sim¬
ply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Sharpton had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

1 -enjoy rexiQíSüiog
fill

and thousands of other ¡j
home-makers are doing the I jj
same by using J

Wanted.
To buy 200 bushels of charcoal.

E. W. Samuel.
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* STORKS WÖHBSS"
IT doesn't require any skill to

restore worn furniture,
floors, etc., to origins! beauty.
Simply usePeeGceRE-NU-LAC

It oornes in ali sizes, from
15c np. Hado in 20 Kut-
nral Wood and. Enamel
Colors. White, Gold and
Silver.

PEASLEE-GAULBERT CO., Inc-
LOUISVILLE. KY.'

W. E. Lynch & Co.,
Edgefield, S. C.

Eau! Fertilizers While You
Can Get Them

The Edgefield Mercantile Company
announces that it has; on hand a

large stock of the BEST BRANDS
of MIXED FERTILIZERS-16 Per
Cent Acid Phosphate, Cotton Seed
Mea!, Nitrate of Soda for Grain.
Call on

MR. R. C. PADGETT or MR. A. E. PADGETT

$p yoyr «

LIQU8DS AWD PASTES
FOR BLACK , white,
TAN, ANO OX-blood
(DARK BROwn)Shoes
rrtE. F. F.DALLEY COR PORATIONS LTO.BUfTAlO.NY

I ARRINGTON BROS. & CO.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

I Corn, Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta, Ga.
Distributors of Marathon Tires and Tubes. None better, but our price

is less

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
See our representative, C. E. May.
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Copyright 1919
by R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.Pilli'1
!.. »

Toppy red bags, tidy
tedtin», handsomepound
and half-pound tin humi¬
dort~ and- that classy,
practical pound crystal
glass humidor with
sponge moistener top that
keeps the tobacco in sack
perfect condition.

PUT a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
Albert, if you're on the trail of smoke peace ! For, P.A. will

sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your #

life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-four hours !
You can "carryon" with Prince Albert through thickand thin.

You'll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tirestyour taste because it has the quality! And,
let it slip into your think-tank that P. A. is made by our exclu¬
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch-assurance
that you can hit smoke-record-high-spots seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C
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CABINETS?'

"".'hen ¿ve look into theMon? avenue
of the future and 6ee the good there
ls for each of us to do, we realize
after all what a beautiful thinp lt is to
work and to live and be happy.-Stev¬
enson.

THE QUEEN OF BERRIES.

Strawberries may now bc produced
throughout the summer and autumn

>- months in northern
United States. The
plants set in tho
spring will bear in
tlie fall of the
same year. The
everbearing variety
is very hardy and
resists disease,
benring uutil late,

fall when heavy frosts come.
- When the berries first arrive from

the South they are too expensive for

general use, but a few for a garnish
to puddings or ires will satisfy thc ap¬

petite for the deVcious fruit. One doe?

not wish to los« the joy of the home¬

grown berries b^ Indulging too freely
in the early ones. It ls nuire eeonom-

leal, saves shipping expense, and is all
round more loyal in war time to eat

of our own products.
An nncrel food baked in a square tin.

then cut in squares heaped with sweet¬
ened whipped cream and crushed
sweetened berries, makes a dessert
par excellence.

Strawberry Salad.-This is a delight«!
ful way of serving the berry. Cut large

1
fine berries in half, serve on lettuce
leaves with French dressing, usin;
four tablespoonfuls of oil to one of
lemon juice, a blt of salt, paprika, pow-
dered sugar and a dash of cayenne. |
Strawberry Ice Cream.-Add a pint j

of sugar to a quart of cream with a|
teaspoonful of vanilla and freeze;
when partly frozen open the freezer,!
add a pint «if strained strawberry juice |
from berries which have been put
through a sieve. Let stand four hours
to ripen.

'
- j

'Strawberry Tapioca. - "Wash and
cook a cupful of tapioca/adding a pint
of water and cooking until clear andi
soft. When cold add a quart of straw- j
berries sliced; serve with sugar andi
cream.
Strawberry Pie.-Make a pastry j

shell and hake it. Fill the shell with
sliced berries, mixed with sugar; heap
over it sweetened whipped cream and
dot with sliced berries. Serve cul
as any pie.

Strawberries crushed willi sugar
mixed with cream make delicious cake
filling.
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How is Your Complexion?

A woman should grow more beau¬
tiful as she grows older and she will
with due regard to baths, diet and ex¬

ercise, and by keeping her liver and
bowels in good working order. If you
are haggard and yellow, your eyes
losing their lustre and whites becom¬
ing yellowish, your flesh flabby, it
may be due to indigestion or to a

sluggish liver. Chamberlain's Tablets
correct these disorders.

CoBiiUbt 1909. bl C. E. Zioi*rniap O0.--N0. 51

-3aouDt s liTHERE .is no

. money in the bani?, lt is
cy

sure and positive. Maybe slow, bat there
is the satisfaction that it is sure. Posi¬
tive in every way, both that it will grow,
and that it is safe.
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You Should Be Considering the
Screen Question

| We believe our %m!ll-made
g screens will more than inter¬

est you. We manu fact ure
I them of various woods and of.
bronzed, galvanized or black
wire.

Every order is special for
either windows, doors or

porches. We carry no stock
of made up screens.

Write for Free Catalogue
and Prices.

WOODWARD LUMBER COMPANY
AUGUSTA, .GEORGIA

QUALITY Phone 158 . SERVICE


